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A Sensible Book for Curious People--- A Useful Book for Everyone

IT NEW lOBK'S MOOT f ELEBIUTKD MEDICAL
Americanism

oe Romanism,
Whnchf

Of Cocuse You Want to Know
VnAT Everybody Ought to Know.

Tub YoxtNiT now to choose tho best ono to marry;
Thk Marrikd how to lo happy in marriage;
The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;
Thk Mother how to have them without pain ;

Thk Childless how to be fruitful and multiply.
Thk Cvnioi'8 how they "jjrowed" and cnine to be.
The Healthy how to enjoy life and keep well
Thk Invalid how to get well again speedily ;
Thk Impri dent how to regain wasted energy.
All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Find it in Dr. Foote's "Plain Home Talk,"
1.0(H) pages, 200 cuts, 3(5 col. plates; 200 recipes.
PLEASES ALL CLASSES! A BOOH FOR THE MASSES!

Elevated
in ChicagoLoop

It runs on Van Buren St

directly in front of the -

Chicago,
Rock Island &

Pacific
Station ,

o .. kwlwlntf lai Ptilfiifnraa. he the
new Union Klevated Loop, reach ai y part of
toe city; or, lor a nreceut ran-- . can " vaaen
i in media tele tn n of the lame a lores tn the
down tiian district.

All Kleva-4-- Trains will atop at the "Kuck
Islnod" Mutton. Tmlneevery minute

, ,. ...1 rrw iv niiii-- a ran i.,,ij hi . -

"GHKAT HOCK 1SI,AM KOUTt"
If you will aend a t rent stamp for pottage

ma a.111 h. u meu atom a nar hlrd'a ava view
rf I hlcaKo, jul iJHueii In See rolura. which
shows you juat what you want tn know about
Chicago and the new Ltarip and Elevated bya-te-

I b e map you should have wli ther you
II... a... Ku,.l,v an at aw, ut tt ... malA if
ur whether you live In Chicago and you or

yiur friends contemplate making a trip
Add res

JOHN SEBASTIAN, O. P.
Cb cago

Department
Store Price:

Best describes the rates ai
which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

Work.
Set Teeth $5 00
Beet Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Filllno-- $1 00 and up
Silver Filling:- - 1 00
Gold Crown 6 00
Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out fi f ho murninfr.'e' Ones Sitmo Day.
All work at about Half whai

other Dentists Charge.
16 Years' Experience 16

Ur. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brcwu Blk.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
TELEPHONE 1776

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an
iwtiHKi ersg jo jopjo bbmb

district court for DdUKlas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
2Gth day of April, A. D. 1898. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the EAST front door
of the county court house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at puhiio auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the property described in said
order of sale, as follows,

Lot ten (10), In block Ave (3), in Shinn's
addition to the city of Omuha, and also
lot elKht (8), In block three (3), in Patrick's
addition to the city of Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all situated
In Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Ger-r- lt

S. Collier, pluintifT herein, the sum of
two thousand four hundred and eighty-si- x

and ($2,486.50) dollars judgment,
with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7)
per cent per annum from September 28.
1R3, being a first lien upon said lot 10, In
block 5, Shinn's addition, and a second lien
upon lot 8, In block 3, Patrick's addition
above described, being subiect to a mort
gage of t2.2oo.00 and Interest on said last
described lot.

To satisfy the sum of fifty-fou- r and
($54.73) dollars costs herein, togetherwith accruing costs, according to a Judg-

ment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its September
term, A. D. 18Si, In a certain action then
and there pending, wherein Gerrlt 8. Col-
lier and Russell E. MoKelvey and Blanche
Li. MCKeivey, nis wile, are tterejidants.

Omaha, Neb., March 25, 1S9S.

JOHN W. M DONALD,
Sheriff of Pouglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Collier vs. MoKelvey.
Docket 57, No. 42 Ex. Docket Z. Page

tin.

LKGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed have formed a corporation, the
name of which is OSCAR MILLSAP COM-
PANY, having Its principal place of busi-
ness In Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska,
and which Is organized to own, buy, sell,
lot or lease merchandise and personal chat
tels of all kinds and descriptions, and to
own, buy and sell such real estate as may
be necessary for the legitimate business of
the corporation, the amount of whose cap
ital stock is Jlfl.oiio. ift.ono of which shall be
subscribed and $2,000 thereof paid In, he-fo- re

beginning business, the balance of the
capital stock to be subscribed and paid for
ss prescribed hy the board of directors.
Said corporation shall becln business, on
the 19th day of March, 1W and terminate
twenty-fiv- e years thereafter, and the
highest amount of Indebtedness to which
said corporation shall at any time subject
Itself, shall not exceed two-thir- of its
capital stock. The corporation shall be
conducted by a board of directors, consist-
ing of three members and by a president
and secretary and treasurer.

OSCAR MTLTjS AP,
M. T. MIT.T.SAP,
O. M. HART.

Incorporators.

J. T. PATCH.
Attorney, Room 22 Patterson Block.

In the matter of the estate of Charles B.
Evans, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of the district court of Doug-
las countv. Nebraska, William W. Keysor,
judge, made on the 13th day of November,
18S7, licensing the sal of the real estate
hereinafter described belonging to said es-

tate, there will be sold at the north door
of the court house. In said county, on the
11th day of April, 1898, at 10 o'clock, at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate, to-w-

The west one-ha- lf M) of lot eighteen (181.
Pelham place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, said county. Said sale will remain
open one hour.

E, STANFORD JESTER.
Administrator of the Estate of Charles B.

Evans, deceased.

FOrt KHNflS CITY,

sMST. LOUIS points1
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' Where the public school sows one

grain of patriotism the parochial sows

ten tare seeds of treason.

In the Year 1900 Rome Will
Take This Country and

Keep It Hecker.

Mi It-- U That IfflfrlH l.ilM-ri- f iaOv'j
KniluiiH I'ntil theUpot.ie Shi -

It I'hI Intai ErTrt-- t Hitr.mil In.
Jnr t thr l.'outan I hurrb.

Education ouulde of in Catholic
Cburch ta a damnable heresy. Pope
Plua IX.

Education tnuat ba controlled by
Catholic authorltlea. even to war and
bloodihed. Catholic World.

I frankly eon fete that tha Catholics
ttand before the country aa the ena-ml- ea

of the public achoola. Father
Phelan.

I would as soon administer aacr-me- nt

to a dog as to Catholics who
end their children to public schools.

Father Walker.
The public school hare produced

nothing but a godless generation of
thieves and blackguards. Father
Schaner.

It will be a glorious day tn this
country when under the laws the
school system will be eniverea 10

pieces. Catholic Telegraph.
The public schools are nurseries of

rice; they are godless and unless sup-

pressed will prove the damnation of
this country. Father Walker.

We must take part In the elections,
move In a solid mass tn every state
against the party pledKed to sustain
the integrity of the public schools.
MrCIoskey.

The common schools of this country
are sinks of moral pollution and nur-
series of hell. Chicago Tablet

The time Is not far away when the
Roman Catholic Church of the Re-

public of the United States, at the
order of the Pope, will refuse to ray
their school tax. and will send bullets
to the breasts of the government
agents rather than pay lu It will
come quickly at the click of a trigger,
and will be obeyed, of course, as com-

ing from Almighty God. Mgr. Capel.
"We hate Protestantism; we detest

It with our whole heart and soul."
Catholic Visitor.

"No man has a right to choose his
religion." Archbishop Hughes In
Freeman's Journal, Jan. 29, 1852.

"If Catholics ever gain sufficient nu-

merical majority In this country, re-

ligious freedom Is at an end." Cath-
olic Shepherd of the Valley, Nov. 23,
1851.

"Protestantism, of every form, has
not, and never can have any right
where Catholicity Is triumphant" Dr.
0. A. Drownson's Catholic Review,
June, 1851.

"We have taken this principle for a
basts: That the Catholic religion with
all Its rtghts, ought to be exclusively
dominant, tn such sort, that every
other worship shall be banished and
Interdicted." Pins IX. In his allocu-
tion to a ConstBtory of Cardinals,
September, 1851.

"Protestantism why, we should
draw and quarter It and hang up the
crow's meat. We would tear It with
pincers and lire it with hot Irons! Fill
It with molten leaa and sink It In hell
fire one hundred fathoms deep."
Father Phelan, Editor Western Watch
man.

"Religious iroerty Is merely endur
ed until the opposite side can be car
rled into effect, without peril to the
Catholic Church." Bishop O'Con
nor.

The Roman Catholic Is to wield his
Tote for the purpose of securing Cath
ollc ascendency In this country."
Father Hecker, In the Catholic World,
Julv. 1870.

"Undoubtedly ft Is the Intention of
the Pope to possess this country. In
this Intention he Is aided by the Jes
ults and Catholic prelates and priests.'

Brownson's Catholic Review, July,
1864.

When a Catholic candidate Is on a
ticket and his opponent Is a non-C- at

hoi Ic, let the Catholic candidate
have the vote, no matter what he rep
resents." Catholic Review, July, 1894.

"In case of conflicting laws between
the two powers, the laws of the
church must prevail over the state."

Plus IX, Syllabus 1864.
"We hold the stare to t only an

Inferior court, receiving Its authority
from the church and liable to have Its
decrees reversed upon appeal."
Brownsons Essays, p. 2S2.

"We do not accept this government
or hold It to be any government at all,
or as capable of performing any of the
proper functions of government. If
the American government Is to be sus-

tained and preserved at all. It must
be by the rejection of the principles
of the Reformation (that Is, the gov-
ernment by the people), and the ac-

ceptance of the Catholic nrineinie,
which Is the government of the pope."

Catholic World. September, 1871.
"I acknowledge no civil power."

Cardinal Manning, speaking tn the
name of the Pope. S. R. S 1873.

"The Pope, as the head and mouth-
piece of the Catholic Church, admin-
isters Its discipline and Issues orders
to which every Catholic under pain
of sin must yield obedle ."Catho-
lic World, of August, 1868.

"In 1900 Rome will take this coun-

try and keep It" Priest Hecker.
"The will of the Pope is the supreme

law of all lands." rchblshop Ire-

land. 1

We have plenty of the issue of Jan-

uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. BOO for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-

ber to your friends f You should! They
should not sleep longer.

We have plenty of the Issue of Jan-
uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 80 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. BOO for $7.B0; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

Admirers of James U. Blaine can ob-

tain of us a beautiful history or l
eminent statesman. Price, $1.0.
Americas Pub. Co., Omaha, Neb.

. . -

--BY-

JOHN T.CHRISTIAN-D.D- .

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AGENTS WANTED

"I'icturesquo and ablo."
The CongrcgationdUM.

"It ought to bo put in our publle
schools aa a textrbook."

Jvror(i Carolina liaptuk

REALLY KOUR GREAT BOOKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.
Tmi-DISEAS- ES AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURL

PART DISEASES Of ALL SORTS, AND ALL PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR BOTH SEXES

PART IH. -P- LAIN TALK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS, ERRORS, REFORMS) MARRIAGE IN ALL COUNTRIES.
PART OF MARRIAGEi A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND ALL WHO HOPE EVER TO BE

for relief and curt of acuta and chronic disorder!

complete table of antidotet to poitonu iltuttreic:
Csnlaint over 200 prescription!

APPENDIX common to adults and children)
irectio- -t for resuscitating

fy '-
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a

tin t TT5 Tnr J oftlw rirhm-- of thia book and the satrafartlon it rtvea tothoughful
XiU i aaila iULl earnest and tcia-- la imiuiulive can be properly stated hero.

10ZXATE8. 30 CHROItXOS. 200 XXLU8TRATX0N8.
Tae Analoiny of Man ana of Woman! The Origin of l.lfet Man from the E: IMaeaee of the

fektui rnrreel Kruiitlon.t 1 hrre Klrsanl "lor I'laira uf ilal and rirrlal Orsnasi
Otrr Jt llln.iratloi.e f l)rirleiirnl; 12 1

Colorlttara by Color rholoaraphy, in rle Colore.

"The book is of great value." Westeyan McUwilist

We will sent this book postpaid on receipt of price; or, for $2 Og we will
A A XtCirjTfx A M'l nVl? V1?AP trxrothoe with thAbnnU--

DCUU Li. 11 niMlLXLUni. ,00., wa,a.. www...

AMERICAN PUBUSHN GCO,
1615 HowarJ St., Omaqa, DsL

DO YOU WANT

Bishop Coxes

tha drownd hygienic rule for the cart of infant!

Are You Engaged?
ix 1. 1 nnpina to oe a
jet. perhaps. Well,
don't hurrv; andtnakr
no mlnlake. It la ac

aay to gel In and eu
.tltiiciilt to Ket out,
that II l well worth
while to "lie mre you
are rlulit before you
so alii ml." Hu re It
lio Imok o tielptttl Id
ennhllni you to aclcct
wlariv a "I'latn
Home Talk." You
can learn aomctniuit
from oMicr a mitHkea
Itie III. lory of Mar-
riace of all kind, lo
all count rlea. the curt

one einerinirnla aome natlona have made, aiieieut
ami ill, ..I. Til. harbarona and I'll Hired, help u to kn
vhntnot lodo. The aexual liniuorallly Krowlnu out
of unaat lulled nature and marriage nnatita, me riiMnrj
of proaiiimloii. lie prevalence, alliircmrnta.danircr,
re.uha, the eiT.irlB of rellBlona and aacetlelam tofciiri-lin-

and eonirol the dominatit paNilon all ttieae
fruitful tn indlcatm pttlnlla l axotd. On

tho other Itiutd chapters on adaption tu uiiirilnire
lilivah ai. mental and nmguetlc on early nmrnai-ea- .
lntertnarrl;i--- e. elopement a. etc., etc.. am iiiereaoerio
make a tood tnnleh. select liappllv for home and off
spi'iim, to avoid " I. m Iter Matches,'1 aud to csca't tht
rat imp aud lottery kinds of marriage.

Are You Married?
TTIKHE dre rhar

ton cmiaHv uwiu
In utiMwintr ou

ho. lobr hupp
though nmrrird.'

lHtiy marrini
pit won hi pvt aliens
KttiT if llit'V M:c
bow to Adapt 11k m
WITCH to each oil.t r
and would tn tu un
drrviatrd one a:.
oUtt rnoiHld. T! s
piiKt't to ft m! In!
"J liJn Home laik'
ft W'Ut hr tn:t
plillcH'i'hy vl Inur

J courw. tht naiur- -

t rrUlMin- - or

on Pram, and :i

of prrv?rslon, th woTmvfKMl that rniMttPiv i

1U," cut etc. Munv iU And nn"h aailtai-ttm- in
the iwptor on ttnrrrnnrM hWh ..n
of vrt ni tor to many cl.ilrfN i pair, ahiing tlw m te
di-- tvtr f1 tlx o.wtarjp. ihT like Hp

unitjuf "rsnnj-- for BmrHril tmtitl(l, of em ml

Itv, siceplug prt, Met-- , r;HWmtl'U. Jaloity, In

dllTn(, prr rnt ton. conllnrrn'O. fwtd for preg
nam womn, th? rxptanatlon of :. why
rluldrenof urcond huxlmnd tlw nrst.tc.,e.c
In Phort, men nd moint-- ltpitttp to talk w.tk thcll
home phvsiplann concern In many tirllrate

penlei trtemaDd that thev rvaily nerd to
uiHli rvtand, and whtrh thia tiook will enlUrt-tc- them
on hut remember Unit if U fail k iV o.A mnthor
f&imU rtmlv to malt' up for the mmvdrm by rrpluviQ
Jrt of ckargt to qxcial Uuert qf tnqtitry.

"s Satolli Letters
TITLED

Are You Well ?
en nEAl.TM a rure
hoon loo mm-rnll- lliliu d.
Thoae tonminti'ly f hit

lilrlh r apt la
lie w kli a of tlii'ir lu rl' tr.
It ta ao rfy lo loiw or dl.
pati II niai i" ) ii iiow bitMVrWk IIH'Ky llim-- ii i J .h

m'tiM'onoiiKii I.. w ...
Iimltilaln II. Tlil all run do
l.v ivadiiMjt "I'InIn Home
1in(" oil Iho ol ma.

In du'i.isra!.Ui-a-
llH'Hl I'RlltllS. Ii'iv

and ill itikttiv, itui iimu

tind nl.ut of alrolM.H. a, I lie

14 linhlla of rliililrrn. I lie
mvvali'iH-- of error tif

veuth that nniiormtn viiTor of manhood-- a lmpur
llial ran'i hr n'aii ami loot airi rlv. lin nllu rp
art-- Hi.' nnmi roiia of aiiiili. H"' tohai-- liaMt
ia am. lUhi lai'ln tn oim ii, no , etc., and all- -

ciminiiia of hh'Iciv whereby many of tlui
Kwrrfiil lioltl vea ar OiHitned lo "aoelnl alarvn-Iton.- "

I'lil Thinner ahowa why Ihoufllllew ..nni
tola o irv. how proalllutioo h irea- -

ni, any ii will noi nnun, now iiM'miniii.".--ar- e
ronveyed to tlw "Innocenl" most nurtliug and

liimortatii fa.ua lo know.
The rviilt of a mad che for wealth, of over-

worn, falliirea 1b Imsimna, thu f art th.it
health lathe lia.la of wealth not rift rrrwi and Hie
eauaea and rtteeta of horrlhle nielnneholy the
re all luaiter 11 would he weli fur jou to Ihluk oicr.

Are You III?
TtlFVmii are Indeed arare man

if you are not anxioua lo learn
how it rame ainrnt, wnai tno
matter and wtiat'a lo be dime.
Vhelher it he "only a cold." a

chronic catarrh, or aomeihln
more aerloua tlmt taa 'aeilleo
on the lunca" tn kroncliltla or
coneumpll.'n, the a.niner you Unci
out how tHTtoua It. ia. and What lo
do for yourself the t tier. If you
nmut learn "how to lle with one
lunir" the earlier vntl fei inw
k nowleiltre the lonfrer yon ill live.
IH. may lie your rUeular weak
en.it la In the liver, stomach or
tiweia. Then von can make no
mf.take In learnlMt the beat

wthnda .if remlattn theae vital fuuetn.na. If you
are full of arhea. paina, nenrnUia or rhennia.
Itaaa. it will aui-l- pay to took up the ay toahuke
Iheiuoff. Surely you can't wajit lo neijleetthelubid-lina- i

avmntoins 'of Itrltht'a altaeaae, or oiImt
dlaeaaee of the "(rentto-urir.ar- y organ," and

better become pouted on aueh tlihura aa
ttonorrho'a, stricture and worse forma of ronianlona
Staeaae "by the b.k" than by experience. The
afflicted will read with avidity all alwut Impotency,

arreiineaa, dhvaaea of women, nervooa diaeaaea.
pareala, paralynia, akin dlaeaaea, a. r..f nla, etc. 1 et,

ranuriy, one book cannot cover "all the tile tliat
Beab ta lieu to," and therefore lo canwra afjtwriieUoH,
lar.ioiMtaorif taeonnoNace?iel iA(iiowv;mr-otMiaa- r

or "P. H. T." vho fatit fo India IHrVUAe
eaats maw enax him ta rwraoaj or ht I'tur, wahnut
raorve, and (tie inquiry Ut be aiuwerea to the beat

f tua ability.
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